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OOST FAIR

On Hand With Frisco Buttons,
Pamphlets and Arguments;
Ask Portland's Help for the,
Good of the Coast

Wear a button and boost for Ban
Francisco! '

xua jay city wants tne Dig ranama
expoeltion In ,1915 and la here to; ask
the Rose City to help. It . wants all
the Paclflo coast to pull for Ban. Fran
cisco, believing ; that what , helps . one
section bf the coast helps all. .

Ban Francisco established headquart
ers In Portland this morning through. -

which to carry on a vigorous campaign
rxom tnis state, xney are in tne oi-flc- es

of the Portland Chamber of Com
merce and the campaign will be direct- - '
ea by H.7 G." van Vaotor, special repre
sentative, an experienced publicity man
and publio speaker. : -

' ,
Stacks of literature explaining why

San Francisco should be given the gov
ernment Indorsement for the fair that
is to mart the celebration of the open-
ing of the Panama canal have fbeen re
ceived to be distributed through Port- - .
land and a large quantity of neat lapel
buttons bearing the official design of
the Panama-Pacifi- c Iitternational Expo-- '"
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Wanted Here on Charges of

. Forgery and Running Fake
'

,

" Employment Bureau
.

T. H. Lasher, wanted in Portland for
obtaining money under false pretenses.
charged in Baker city, witn , forgery,
and connected with aocusetlons of run
nlng a fake employment bureau In Port-
land, has been arrested. In Bakersfield,
CaL, on information furnished by Sher
iff Stevens and will be brought to
Portland for trial. ' v J

Lasher is alleged to-- have passed a
bad check on Tlce Adklns, who runs a
saloon at Sixth and Stark streets. He
waa one of the men picked up by ,the
police for disturbing the midnight quiet
la Motitaviua last rummer, tie , and
others made night hideous with, their
yells while passing through in an aut-

omobile.- '
-

.Lasher is also said to have been
the bead of a fraudulent employment
agency which took a fee from a num-
ber of men. telling them to report at
the depot. ATba jnenwentlbut therein
ployer" did not show up. Sheriff Ste-
vens will send a deputy to Bakersfield
to bring the man to Portland., :"

'
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Examination '. of Jurors Dis

closes Sympathy for Aure- -:

: lius'M.'Richardsorr; i

After two. days and half spent Jin
tha examination Of jurors for-the trial
of Aurelius Mi'Rlchardson, charged with
tha murder, of Jess C, 'Hale, the indica-
tions at noon today were that 12 men
would be -- finally accepted early this
arternoon and the: opening stutements
made,, so testimony can be taken tom-

orrow-morning. ' ,

So far "the state has. used five put of
six peremptory challenges and tha de-

fense seven out of 12. a John F., Logan,
Chief counsel for Richardson, announced
himself satisfied with the 12 men in the
box Just before noon, but Deputy Dis
trict Attorney Page was not and made
another vacancy by using a peremptory
challenge on Charles J. Brown.

John A, Carr, E. C ; Lakln. A. W.
Olutch, Ciarles J. Brown and John M.
Bacon were the men challenged by the
state. The defense excused FrAncls I.
McKenna, G, E. wlgntmatt, ' O. 'Ander
son, John Mair, E. w. Hanebut, Fred
Schinke and T. Quald.

Considerable sentiment In favor ' of
Riehatdaw1i8JraOTefo,pea dutlng 'the
examination of jurors. J. E. Barker-wi- s

exouseA by Judge Catena this morning
after he bad said he thought the killing
of Hale waa probably justified, and did
not believe he could find the defendant
guilty, Daniel J. Kelly declared he be-

lieved Richardson was insane when he
shot Hale, j and he . waa excused from
service by the court

Richardson's defence Is lneanttv. in--
duced by .the domestio wrongs which he
asserts he suffered at tne hands of his
vlctijp. Such- - incidents aJ finding Hale
under the bed at his home, being beaten
by Hale When ha trie to drive-th- e In.
truder away, and learning that hla wife
had been beaten by Hale are to be part
of the testimony fer the defense. Other
testimony will be offered to show that
patrons of the barber .anop where Rich-
ardson was employed. including one of
the judges, refused to be shaved by hlnv
because or his constant talk" about his
troubles and fear he might unwittingly
harm them. . ,

Hale-wa- s employed at the fireboat
house and was killed on August
when he was called out by Richardson
and shot When he was called he was
talking over the telephone with Mrs.
Rtchanj8on,Wh ttad --een her h&eband
Xollowlng her. ..

' - ,
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SICHEL AGAIN. BUSY

SIN SPEEDER'S BEHALF

Dr. J. F. Dickson, who tried to escape
a hearing In municipal court yesterday
through the assistance of Police Com-
missioner Sichel on a charge of violating
tne trairio ordinance, failed to appearl
m court mis morning, and a bench war
rant, was Issued. Commissioner, Sichel
appeared a few minutes later and ex
plained that Dr, Dickson was compelled
to perform an operation. He offered to
plead guilty fo the physician, and pay
the fins, but the court held '(hat Dr.
Dickson must appear in4 person,' and tha
case went over tin til Friday.

wouLd-b- e HOLDUPS GO

TO JUVENILE COURT

Three amateur holdua men were ar
rested on the steel bridge last night by
Patrolman ; Fuller shortly after . lt ha
been reported , to the police that an at-
tempt had been made to rob a railroad
foreman who was crossing the brtdsre.
Ray Sylvester, one of the youths, had a
ioaaea revolver and a dagger - In his
pockets. ; In municipal court this mora
ing Tony Marks, apother member Of the
trio ana tne oiaest, was ordered to leave
tne cuy, wnne eyivester ana faui lien
drlcks were sent to the Juvenile court.

VANCOUVER, B. C, CLUB
:

TO BUILD NEW HOME
'',??--' ii iiiimiH 'S'',,.;-- 'ft,

The Vancouver, B. C, Commercial dub
is planning to build a good home for
lUelf. in a letter to the Portland Com.
merclal club today Information that may
be of use in planning the dub house
is sought and It will bBfurnished cheer
fully. The Portland Commercial club' is
regarded as the model club In the United
States and a number of clubs have late
ly sent here for information with the
View of bringing them up to an equal
nigh standard, , .

OVERWORK-CAUS- E OF ;.
? J. M. MOWS DEATH

Salem,' Or;,. Nov. 16.-Ja- mes Mar-
tin, pioneer business man, ooe of the
promoters of the Salem Water ?;com-pan- r,

and assistant city engineer, died
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WEIGHS
State Commissioners in Con-

vention With I. C. C; List
of Problems.

Washlngton.Kov. 16. Uniform legis-
lation for the regulation of Interstate
railroads and. all the problems in con-
nection with the state's control : pver
their common carriers are to-- be dis-
cussed at the twenty-secon- d annuarcon-ventjo- n

of the National Association of
Railway Commissioners, vwbleh began a
three days' session today at the offices
of the interstate oommerce commission,
4n V- - this, city; The ; convention is
composed of themembers of the
insterstate, . Commerce commission, "the
railroad comnilssions - of ? the vari-
ous states and other state officers whose
duties, connect ,th'em with the railroads.

' More effective and comprehensive leg-
islation by the various states la the
most' Important question before the as-

sociation. Jn addition to legislation the
meeting will ; consider ; shippers'
claims , on . common carriers, . rail-
way "service " and railway accommo-
dations, railroad statistics, accounts
and statistics of - street: railways,
simplification of railway tariffs, rates
and rate making, uniform classification,
oar service and demurrage railway

safety, appliances, grade
crossings , and trespassing and; delays
attendant upon enforcing orders of state
railway commissions. iT.-'M- -

The ofloers in'charge of the convent
tion are: President v Martin S. Decker
of New York state publio utilities com
mission; vice presidents, Charles F. Sta
ples of Minnesota, and R. Huason tsurr
of Florida,' eecreUry, William H.t:on-noll- y,

acting secretary of the interstate
commerce commission; assistant secre-
tary, .William Ktlpatrick tf Illinois. i

COURT AWARDS BIG v

SUM TO PLAINTIFF

-
,

' 4 'i
t N. V, 6or,enson won every cent he
sued for as his real estate commission
by a verdict for f 16,637.60 given in the
cireult court this morning. .' The defend
ant was Charles A, Smith, the commis
sion being claimed on the sale of 7480
acres of timber land In Douglas county
to, the Storey-Bra- e her Lumber company.

The selling price of the land ; was
$300,000.: 'SWenson claimed $15,000 and
Interest under a contract f between
George Sorenson 'and Fred A." Krlbs.
George Borenson later transferred his
right to the claim to the plaintiff, while
Krlbs-wa- s agent for Smith In making
the contract -

The defense alleged that George Bor-
enson' s contract to make the sale had
expired, and denied that he negotiated
the final sale, while admitting he took
part in earlier, . dealings ' with J. O,
storey, wne representea tne purcnasers.
The ' Jury, which ' heard the case . in
Judge Gantenbein's -- 'department sus-
tained Sorenson's version. 4

PACIFIC COAST CONGRESS1

. . DELEGATES ASSEMBLE

Ban Francisco, Nov. to
the Pacific Coast congress called by
Governor Glliett are arriving In the
city In large numbers and the meeting
promises to be Well attended. The ses
sions will begin tomorrow and continue
through the remainder of the week. The
states and territories to be represented
will include Washington, Oregon, Ida-
ho, Nevada, Utah; California, New Mex
ico, Arizona, Hawaii ana Alaska. --rv. . .

Several governors and a number of
United States senators and representa
tives have slgnlfleiFtbelr intention to
take part in the congress --and other par'
tlolpants will include representatives Of
many commercial and Industrial organi-
sations through tout the western terri
tory. , ;vv;.-- - -x- .--

The speciflo purpose of the eonarress
Is to 'bring about a closer cooperation
of the western states and territories la
matters affecting their mutual inter
ests. It Is purposed to Initiate a move
ment to procure legislation to encourage
the merchant marine and also to have
the naval fleet and other defenses of
the .Paclflo ooast strengthened. Incl
dentally the congress is expected to
give its official Indorsement to tho pro
ject of. holding the Panama-Pacifi- c ex
position in San Francisco in, 1916.

WORLD CONFERENCE ON

CHRISTIACITIZENSHIP
Philadelphia, Nov. I6.i-W- lth ana- -

tendance of more than one thousand
delegates, including a hundred mission
aries from , foreign lands, the first
world's Christian citizenship conference
assembled In this city today under the
auspices of the National Reform associ-
ation. The announced purpose of the
conference, which will be in session
four days, Is to discuss the fundamen
tal Christian principles, of civil gov
ernment and to consider reports con
earning the actual character of all ex
isting governments in the world, Sched
uled among the speakers are former
Secretary of SJate John w, Foster. H.
B. F. Mciariand of Washington, . D,
U, uoTemor oiuuri a x ooneyivania,
former Oovernor Hanley of Indiana. Dr.
Francis E. Clark ot the ChrisUan Ende-

avor-union, and John R, Mott - and
Robert B. Speer of, New York,

JUDGE ROBERTS. '

. MORROW TO

i Circuit Judge Robert G, Morrow kill
soon join the f Tanks of the married,
leavinr Judge R. B, Butler of the Con
don circuit as the only bachelor cir
cuit Judge in the state.
f Judge Morrow's wide will be Mrs.
Zoe Ruble Perrlne, who has been a res-
ident of Portland for about 11 years.
She was reared near Boise, Idaho, , and
before coming to-- Portland lived In Ban
Dleo-o- . CaL She Is an acoomnllshed
musician. JThe "wedding wlU take, place
during the holiday season, during the
vacation of the courts. The exact date
has not been fixed', and it may be a
Christmas weeding.

, Wasco Couple An Ye(L
' The Dalles. Nov. 16 Ira L. Water.

man and Miss Rosa M, Brookhonse, two
popular young people of Wasco county,
were married In this city yetfterday .aft-
ernoon, and left on the 6 o'clock train
for-- short' visit in Portland. After a
week spent in that city they will'-- re-
turn to their home on s,vfarm Mr. iter-ma- n

has recently bought on Eight Mile.
MfrWaterma a . is ... Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Waterman. and hla bride is
the1 daughter of Mr. and. Mra Richard
Brookhouse, both pioneer and well to
do families of Wasco aoanty; ,
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H1!S OF

VASTIPflffliK

Warm Contest In Legislature
Exp$cte& When' Senator
Malarkey Introduces Meas-

ure Against., ,

Means of reulatlna the cublla utilltv
corporation of Oregon wul be one' of
the hlggest. If not the biggest task
Which the coming session ot the legisla-
ture w,ill face, , A tlll providing for the
creation Of a publio service commission
Is' now being drafted by .Senator 'Daft
J, Malarkey and "will , be Introduced in
the senate during the early days of the
session. About It will wage, one of the
big fights of the session,- as it is 'taken
for granted the publio service corpora
tions of tha state will array themselves
ii fight It

Senator Malarkey has not yet mapped
out the details of hla prospective meas-
ure, but hag the general idea . well in
mind; . , .

4 i"
The bill, according; to Senator Ma--

larkey's present Intention, will be In the
nature Of an amendment of uie present
railroad commission Ian provlding for
the enlargement of the powers of the
commission to give it jurisdiction over
all public service and publio utility cor
porations in the state, fc.v v1 v--

It is believed by the rramer of the bill
that three men, the present membership
of the railroad commission, will be .able
to handle the business of a publio ser
vice commission. , H would give the
commission power to employ expert as-

sistants for the investigation of differ-
ent classes --of publio service corpora-
tions. . .

It Is tha intention to frame the bill so
that the enlarged commission will have
Jurisdiction over light- - and power com
panies, water companies, gas companies,
streetcar companies and ail corporations
which deal in publio service whether
they confine their activities within the
limits of a city, or whetner they engage
in business oyer the state at large.

Aside from the regulation of the rail
roads of the state under the provisions
o the present railroaa commission, the
great number of publio utility and pub
lic service . corporations In the atate
have no regulation other than the gen-
eral statutes. The publio service com-
mission, as Intended by Senator Malar-ke- y,

will put' all such corporations un-

der the general supervision of the new
and enlarged commission,' The present
indications are that the press of public
sentiment will secure the passage of the
bill neither In its original or iff an
amended form, but It is believed that a
bitter fight will 4be made by the- - com-
bined" corporate Influences of the state
against the measure. .

'
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ITS ALL BUNKO

Price Decline Fictitious and Is

Part of Scheme Adopted by

the Big Interests. k

XUnlUd Prm Leiied WIra.1 ?

Washington, Nov. 16.Dr. Wiley to
day declared that the lower prices wide
ly Heralded Just now were part of a
trick of the special interests to hood-
wink the' people into believing that the
interests had. lost their grip.

"They are not unfastening their hold,"
declared Wiley. , . "Thay are simply re-
linquishing" if temporarily .in order to
get a stronger grip closer up. The ed

meat reductions are fictitious.
They are a deliberate manipulation of
the market Prices .were fictitious when
they reached the-to- p 'But --they . were
arbitrarily forced there by the interests.
The reduction Is not a reduction in fact.
The interests are still In control. . It is
Impossible for me to believe that they
have suddenly become , philanthropists
and decided to give the common people
a square deal." r ;

New York, Nov. 16. In Philadelphia
and Boston meat ts now selling at re-

tail from 3 to 6 cents lower than it has
during the past year. In ' New Haven
beef Is 4 cents lower and hams 4 cents
lower. "Bacon Is 2 cents higher.

FIGHT OVER STOCK
LEADS TO LAWSUIT

Because of a dispute over 10 shares
of. ftocJc-feLt-

he
Hallway Exchange

Building oompanyheld In escrow by the
Lumbermens National bank, this instit-
ution:1 has begun . suit . in the circuit
court against .Ii O. - Btlckney and
George L. Greenfield, each , of whom,
the bank says, threatens. to sue it for
the stock, which is of the par value of

10000,t,w'''','t'"iii"-'";'?-

It appears that Btlckney leased Quar-
ters In the old building now on the
ground , occupied by the Railway Ex-
change to Greenfield tor a shoe store.
Erection of the hew building compelled
Greenfield to move, and Stlckney then
agreed to furnish him a new lease on a
good location in the business district by
November 1. .Btlckney put up the stock
in escrow as security to carry out. the

' 5contracts .. v -- -,

On October. 81 Stlckney notified the
bank' he had filled the contract and
asked for the return of the stock. The
following day Greenfield reported that
Btlckney had not filled tho contract, and
demanded that the stock be forfeited
to him. Caught between two fires, the
bank offers to turn the stock into court
and asks the jcourt to settle the con-
troversy, in which the bank has no In
terest v ' '; ' ' ;,;rf5:a':-- ;

VINCINZ0 WANTS: COIN

BECAUSE HOCK HIT. HIM

v Testimony was closed this morning in
Judge Morrow's department of the olr-ou- lt

court in the damage oasa ef Platro
Vlnclnzo against the Cascade Contract
company. 'The plaintiff asks for $25f000
for . Injuries sustained ' while employed
In a rock quarry at Stella, Wash,. A
large rock fell oh him. The comoanv

gang it was ms amy - to inspect the
hoisting tackle and keeti it in repair.
The case will reach the jury this aft--

iii ti
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f 33 Charter Amendments,

"Good" Ones' Adopted and

"Bad" Ones Snowed Under;

Library Saved.,"
'

1
' Cttlta PrceJfed Wt. " v

- San Francisco,,, Nov. 18. Complete
fficlal return, on "yesterday's. vote. On

3 charter amendments place' Ban
Yanclco. itoday. in' fa vanVbt-- J the

: itles of the Unilsd Statee ae the pro-
ponent of adyanted municipal, admlnla- -

ration.') Th election was a sweeping
defeat for W AlcCaxthyites. . ' .

la additlonHo io to 1 vote In .lav-- ,
r of a bond, Issue of $5,000,000 - for

financing th Psnama-Paclfi- o Intern-Clon- al

exposition In 1915, the voters
adopted charter amendments tlvlnf
'Jree expression i to .."tbe"'wlU7ot.e'p'eiK

pie In the most Important matters of
;ity 2 government and ; defeated other
proposed amendments designed to cur-i- il

their ilibertles.:1..
jL majority .rule. was. sdopteiallow-ingan- y

person to become a candidate
on the presentation "of frbfh k 10 " to 80
legal sureties and providing for his
JcUon by a majority vote. Including
tie privilege of filing of

, 100, 200 or 600 words, according to the
:'ee paid by him, which shall be prlnt--- A

by the city and sent out with the
; ample ballots to every voter. The can- -
Mates' names only will appear on the
allots, the party eircleor symbol be
ing-- eliminated,. and : the names will, be'printed la- - different, order ; la 'the var-
ious assembly districts, thereby giving
)acl candidate actual opportunity of
Beading 'the UcketVc,";;,;v''; f"--- : &

An effective system of initiative;. ref-
erendum ant recall passed with; a "good
majority:;, ;T:'?Vvvv .' .,rrr

An amendment permitting the people
to vote r for-ih-e recall of any street
railway franchise received a big ma- -
Jority,, C-- V' ' i"'

One --of, the '"bad'wendmenta that
failed by large majority was one' "to
place the city 'library patroange under
control .of the mayor.,. , ;. ..'';, ,;.

.. Several amendments ' for Increasing
salaries of city officials and decreas-
ing working hours .also failed. .

Ed MED- -
I:,;- ;,. T, :;JS:-"- "...

BIAIII'M
Reelected, as Also Farrell, Sec-- :

retary; Reclassification
May Go Over:

i Chicago. Nov. 1.H. H. Sexton waa
reelected president of the National As-
sociation of Professional Baseball Clubs
st the session of the association' here
tl4s afternoon, Sexton's term will be
live? years, ' ."..3. H. Farrell of .Aubumi N. was
reelected secretary, of the association
for a term of .Id years at salary-o- f

500O per annum. Both elections-wer-
by acclamation. '

t Little business of importance outside
f the election olUof fleers Wta trans-

acted at todays meeting.: It 1 gener-
ally believed that the reclassification of
the numerous leagues of the association
fill be put over; to '..next .year.
' The committee on constitution 're-ported this , afternoon proposing an
amendment increasing' the board of ar-
bitration to thrp TnmhoT
of the class A. and fi leagues and one
memDer irora eacn ciasa C and class D
league. In case of s tie vote the secre-
tary to Cast the riftrl.1lnir vnta Tk
cluba must pay their protection feea
before September JvlnrfUa4 of October
I: the committee reft4mhinrtrt -

Oppoaltloo --to ihe Ipractica of playing
uuume neaaers developed at the after-

noon session. Murnane, Farrell and
Moreland ; were appointed committee
to uiscubs witn tne playing rules com-
mittee of major leagues the proposition
to abolish tlje practice.

Sunday moraine nmum vrm in a
rgunced but the conveptlpn, agreed to
iuore m"b pnase untu some futuremeeting. , .

Cal Ewlnsr of tha Panlfln rnfwas elected a member of tha arbitration

SHOW MANAGER QUITS;
THEATRE TROUBLE ENDS

; ...... .....

The trouble that has been brewing at
vuo jvr many ..weeks past

. was settled last liondav whan wa,a
Armstronff. manacer of ih i,4..Musical Comedy company, received his

...i wo. weens notice. At th same time
Bert Dillon- - and WJTl :Kin... , .n.n- - s, vvumwiwith ;th Armstrong Musical Comedy
company, gave thoir two weeks' notice
of wlthflrawal from the company. , .. ..

Th Armstrong aggrega'Uon are play-ln- a
a few dates In --VanmnvAf .,V'

lamette-vaire- towns thjr week, leaving- -

iu ann5 na r woa management withonly their eight thorns ir) .
ftally crippled .alW.-- Mr, Flood said
this morning: . ,,. .

"We will be In a position to announce
our .Diane for n. MrnnM- - bviu)jauy ux
plsyers within a few aays. Dillon andKing wlllba retained as comedians. Mr.
Armatrofig .gava Jdlitbs adverUsing to
Mr. ArmBtrong and to members ot thecompany, that he took away. . Tha only
solution of the croblem la tar ....
our own show, and. we are golnr ts
uu ii- ,- '..

FIGURES ON TRIO OR

B AY CITIES: OAKLAND

CREDjTEaWlTHl?0174
'i United preM IMti Wlra.t .1'

4 Washington, Nov. H-rT- pop--inlatlon of Great Falls, MonC U;
18.948, as announced by the can.'
sue bureau today; .v. i:;;

Oakland. Cel., has a. population r
ef U0,174i Uerkeley. Cel., has ,

40,34, s,nd Alameda haa S3.8S3. 'v.'
4 flkBr!d' increase is 83.214. or

lr ot"r, Jlerkdey's, liv
.iif-el- s 17.220, or 208 ner cnt

IlltJiilL Ji
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Game Birds Turned Loose in

Walla Walla Valley; Pro-

tected fcr 10 Ycirs.

' United Pr-- Letaed Wire.V
Walla Walla, Wash., Nov, 16-S- ixty

palra of Hungarian ouail are being turned
loose throughout the Walla Wlla valley,
the birds being, loosed new this city,
Starbuck, Waltsburg, Dayton and Pom- -

eroy. .They were brought Into the val-

ley yesterday from the found and will
all be loos 4n the newcounTry by
tomorrow night ' '

The quail are protected . by a ten
year law, which will make ample pro-
tection, it is thought until they get a
good start They are large, nearly the
size of a prairie chicken and are ex-
eeiient game,, as well- - as being better
than native quail to eat They are good
foragers, andMt is thought they will
thrive In the Walla Walla va'ley fully
as well as in' their native, haunts.

The birds have been - brought from
Hungary, it Is said by the rfneir distri-
buting them, and they are being sent
out by the state, game .warden, '.

Acme Comjiany'sJ Plant In "AI- -

bina Burned; Several Other ,

Biazes DoJ3amage.

A second fire broke out at 8 o'clock
this morning in the smouldering ruins
Qf the Acme Mill .company's building
at 'Alblna and .Railroad avenues, where
property valued at ' 646,000 was '-- de,
atroyed last night This morning's fire
was quickly extinguished. , ' ?.'f

It is believed that defective wirinc--

caused the fire last hlKht' which broke
out near the roof about 10 o'clock while
the mill was " in full operation, The
four-stor- y building was quickly envel-
oped In flames and the 60- employes were
forced to make a hurried exit front the
structure. A second alarm was sent
in as soon as the first fire apparatus
arrived and the fire tug George H.
Williams, as well as additional com
panies responded. . ;

The fire had secured such a strong
hold on the mill building proper that
It was Impossible , to. save it, and the
department devoted its attention to pro-
tecting surrounding property. --

., 'All- -' of
this except, one small building; occu-
pied by the milling company, . was
saved. .

The loss oh the buildings, whl3h were
owned by James-Knot- t of Walla Walla,
Wash., was about f 19,000. s Walter Ai
Goes, president of the milling Company,
estimated the company's loss .to be about
116,000. !, .r,:;-:--

-
1 r

A gas heater at 6 o'clock this morn
ing started a fire In a residence, at 60
East Twenty-Secon- d street north, forc
ing members of the family to hurry
from the house scantily clad.' The fire
department confined the flames to the
rear 'of the building and the damage.
to about 660Q. I'

A Rose City Park street ear caught
fire shortly before 1 o'clock' this morn-
ing at Grand avenue and East Ankeny
streets, but the flames " were extin-
guished before the fire department ar-
rived. . ':": '"

The loss Is fully covered-- , by insur
ance and the mill will be rebuilt as
soon as, possible, - '.DISMISS EXTORTION .

" SUIT AGAINST CRIPPLE

The 'Charge of extortion against
Domlnlco Gianolo, . a crippled Italian,
who was accused of, attempting to
blackmail Pete Bruno, proprietor of a
North Second street saloon, was dis-
missed in municipal court this morning
because of lack of evidence. Bruno re
ceived a letter demanding $1000 on pen
alty of death and uianoio was on tne
corner where Brunei was supposed to
pay over the money. His signature and
the handwriting of the letter were com-
pared by an expert ' but ' not found to
be the same. "Bruno takes- the threat
seriously and has since gone about with
a loaded revolver and usually with a
friend accompanying him.

PERSONAL

Mrs. M. a Hlgglns ojC Walla --Walla is
at tha Imnerlal.

Tom Nolan came up from Corvallis
today. Ke Is staying at the Oregon. ,

J. B. Hall Jr. is a Hood River visitor
to the city.

Dr. J. V. Plamondon of Athena is reg.
latered at the Oregon.

J. El Jenkins of Fossil Is In Port
land on a business trip.. He Is at the
imperial. ,

J..W. Bailey, dairy and food commls
sloner, left last night for New Orleans,
where he will attend tha" annual meet
lag of the National, Pure Food associa
tion. .

' Baseball Manager a Benedict.
- ftTnltea Prn LetMd Wlre.Y

Lawrence, Mass., Nov. 1. Patrick
Donovan, manager of the Boston Ameri
can league baseball team, was married
here today to Miss Theresa Maloney of
Boston. '

It Is Needless to Be Miserable
Because of Colds or

Grippe- -
.

It is a positive fact that a dose of
Papa's Cold Compound taken every two
hours until three consecutive doses are
taken w.lll euro Grippe or break up the
most severe oold, either In the head,
chest, back, stomach octlimhs,

Tou distinctly feel jtb cold breaking
sndlrhtIafreMBlr-gTin)ff"wyTniJ- n
toms leaving after the very first dosa.
It promptly ends the 'most mlserablo
neuralgia pains, headache, dullness, head
nose stuffed up, Xeverlshness, sneezing,

LEGISLATIVE TIGItET

Gets 18,301 Votes; John Stev
enson Ahead on Dem-

ocratic Side. . t
'

Official oount of tha Multnomah lejr-islaU- ve

A ticket, completed in County
Clerk Fields' office today, sho that
A. O. RushUght led the ticket for rep
resentaUve with 18,301 votes,- James .

Abbott running fecond with 1T.8H and
W, I. Cottell third with 17.443.

On the Democratio side John p.'Ste-venso- Vj

came ; first With 761T. D. M.
Watson second With 751 fi" and ' R ,W.
StonY third with 7297 George W. Jo-

seph, who was opposed onlyvby a lst

and Socialist for state sena-
tor; received 19,160 votes, while Jamea
K. "Locke, running for the same office
with only a Socialist against him, pock-eted,20,-

"otea.V----.'-..-:-.'.?- . -- V;.i-v ?

Figure of the official count are here
given: l" ;;., 1 cA'v

For 'state" senator George "W, Joseph,
'Rep.,. '..19,620; Lv L. Paget, P., 4306; D.
W-- r Robinson, Soe 8988

For state senator i to fill vacancy)
James W. Keating, Soci 6168;, Jameg It
Locke, Rep., 20,852,i V

i (Republican)
James D. Abbott 17,826; James M. Am-
brose, 17,161; Edwin a Amme, 16,827;
Charles W. Bia-elow- . 16.904: J. C Bry
ant 16, 798; W. J. Clemena, 17.442; Ralph
C i Qyde, 18.706; Jamea coie. is,?5;
Stephen Collins, .16,910; Willis I. Cot-te- l,

17,443; Seneca Fouta, 17,128; A. G.
RushUght 18.301. ': ' v'-'r- .

Fori- - representatives ; (Democratic)
Frank T. Berry, 6308;

'
J.- - W. ; Grussi,

6024; John Sleret 6444; John H. Steveif-so- n,

7617; H.; W. Stone.' 7297! R, Hen-
ry Thompson, 6523; H. B. Van Duser
6664; E. Versteeg, 6421; D. M. Watson.
7610. , ,x,. y r:.t:

For representatives. Prohibition)
William. F. Amos,' 8250; George H.
Barnes, 8027: .F. W. Clutterham, 8634;
E. G. Eaton, 2374; A. L. -- Fraley, 2639;
W. F, Hubbard, 8746; F. Vf. Miller, 8847;
0. J. Sherman, 2682; M. E.. Thompson,
8049. '

.

For representatives (Socialist)
Richard Barry, 8660; Harry B. Blake,
3612; a B. Ellis. 8505; Rudolph John-io- n,

3361! II. Lloyd, 3321; Louis Madi-
son, 3316; C. Kartell, 8117; Joseph
Obermayer, 3188; Arndt Ruberg, 3103;
1. H. Salmela, 2892; Peter Strteff, Jr.,
2996; John Sullivan, 8282.

CUB PEOPLE ;

- TO GATHER HERE

Thousands Expected When Na- -

. tional Convention of Chris- -

4tfeb Church Is Heid- i- ,

Plans tor; the entertainment, of the
national convention of the Christian
church to be held here next summer
will be discussed at a mee ting. of the
state board of the Christian church at
the T. M. C. A. this, evening. In
attendance will be a pastor, the presi-
dent of the official board and a mem-
ber from each church In the state. Dean
E. C Sanderson, president of the state
board and of the Christian Church Bible
university at. Eugene, will preside. ;

Thef meeting will be a very important
one and the attendance la expected to be
large. G. 8. O Humbert leld secre
tary 'Of the Eugene Bible university,
who 'has Just returned from Montana,
will also be among those present, as
will Rev Joseph S. Garvin, paator of
the First Christian church, Seattle;
president of the Seattle Ministerial as-
sociation, with 161 members, and chair-
man of the library committee of the
Seattle . Press club. Rov. Mr. Garvin
came to Portland this morning on busi-
ness and was persuaded to stay over
this evening for the meeting. He will
peat of the deep interest taken In the

eomlng convention by the people of the
Christian church in the sister state.

Field Secretary Humbert says Mon
tana is very - much interested in the
Portland convention, and will send train-loa- ds

of delegates and friends.:; How
many can not be told yet but thou
sands are talking of coming out to Ore-
gon next summer to .attend the con
vention and- see the country-an- the
Roso City.- - -

"I never saw so mucn. interest dis
played in a coming convention," said
Mr. Humbert ."Everybody iri Christian
church circles is f talking of. going to
Oregon next .summers They are look-
ing forward to the trip as children
look forward to Christmas and the oom- -
ing of",.8antaClauC:,K---'"!r";i'- :'$

"We have no idea how many visitors
this convention will bring to Portland
next year, but It will bring thousands,
The big centennial convention in Pitta-burg- ,

a year ago brought together 60,
000 people, counting delegates ""and
their friends. About 10,060 attended
this year's, eonventton In- - Topeka. and
from the fact that such a treat In
terest la .being, taken in the Padflo
coast states and in Oregon, it Is safe
to look for a very large attendance."

President Sanderson --visited Montana
a few days ago and found interest in
the coming Portland convention at the
same high' pitch. He was told that
parties are now-bein- g made up to make
the trip v to Portland and that .many
special trains wiu be required to ban
die them. The convention will 1e '

of
great benefit not only to Portland, but
to all parts of the Pacifle ' northwest
and California, for a large number of
the delegates will make a tour, of the
coast before returning to their homes
.-- -. ' MAM-.- !.- .'.

OUTSIDERSMAYBiDON

IMPROVEMEKTBONDS

Outside bidders'-ar- expected to place
bid Monday on the municipal Improve-
ment, bonds to be sold that, day, The
amount-wil- l total $476,000, and draw 6
per Cent Hoehler & Cummlngs, Toledo,
Ohio, , bond;- - buyers, ' have asked City
Auditor Barbur for information con
cerning the bonds. All municipal im-
provement bonds have been taken up by
iocai peopie neretoiore, .with the en-
trance of the outslilo buyers, a better
prico is anticipated.

deemed sooner if property, owners Dav
up their assessments. The average Ufa
ex ui ponoa, jiowevea, u xive

Bltlon wlll also. be- - dlstribuUd with - a '

view ot having them attract attention
to the work and thus steadily win new
f. in fh rnmrufm . .

' WM11 Ihut ' -

"This exposition will not be' a Ban
Francisco proposition, but. one that will
bring into prominence the entire Paclflo
coast' said Mr. Van Vector this morn-
ing. "It will mean that hundreds ot ,
thousands of peoplei. will come to the
facirio. coast, to Oregon, wasnington, .

Idaho and California, and It will mean '

advertising .that we could get in no
other way. For that reason the conw
munities that come to the assistance of' '
San lncleco in getting the govern-
ment dtjlcial stamp; help themselves."

California has - already subscribed
617,600,000 for the exposition from Its

ernment to help with 'Its. official en-

dorsement not a cent in money that
win enable them to prepare for an af-
fair the like of which has never been
attempted . before. The completion of
tne Panama -- canal will be one of
the biggest accomplishments In modern
history and It Is considered proper that
It be celebrated with the holding of a
suitable exposition " . . .

Vamphlets on Band.
Beautiful ' pamphlets ' descriptive Ot '

California, its cities and Its climate are ,
included in tne literature to oe aistria- -
uted through the Portland office. In
one of these ts set forth the fact that
New Orleans which Is in the field for
the big Panama exposition, still owes
the government 61.650,000 advanced to
ner international exposition in lust ana
which did not prove a financial sue- -

One of the oeals set forth In these
pamphlets readsl . . ' . MJ
- .'"Many peopie of , the . United States
may love New Orleans, but the sym-
pathy and support op the entire eoun- - ,

try should go out to the city that has
done so much for herself lend her a
hand now1 that she asks it
"The state of California and the en-

tire Paclflo coast is backing Ban Fran-
cisco, and will support the exposition
to an extent that will make it the most
remarkable world's exposition that has
ever been held, an exposition which will
be a credit to America and receive the --

commendation of the nations of the
world; '

'"California has subscribed 617,600,000
and only awaits the sanction of con-
gress to start a magnificent exposition
to celebrate the conNrtlon of the most
stupendous achievemast In history.

"Baft i Francisco is asking ; for eon-- v
gresslonal indorsement only not one '

cent ot government money.
"As a cold-blood- ed business proposi-

tion, does . not 8an Francisco deserve
1 " "this recognition?

rWhat do thlnkryoa - - -

HELPED MAN MOVE AND - ,

STOLE HIS CLOTHES

Earl. T. Williams wore & suit whloh
it is claimed he stole from Frank Mo-Da-

living at Sixteenth and Washing-to-n

streets, when placed under arrest
yesterday by .Detectives Endloott and .

Bloan. Jack Ryan, a companion, was ..
also arrested for stealing other clothes
from McDade when they were employed
to assist him In moving. Williams was .
fined 50 by Muniolpal Judge Taawell
today and Ryan was assessed f 26.

111 " .
;

. New Episcopal Diocese. k,

Erie, Pa., Nov, 16Pn)mlnent- - repre-
sentatives ,of the clergy and, laity of the
Episcopal church In this section of
Pennsylvania met n special convention
In Bt Paul's church here today, to per- - .

feet tha organization of the new Erie;
Episcopal diocese and to discuss the' '

choice of. a bishop. The new diocese,
which was created by act of the recent
general convention at Cincinnati, will
be composed of those counties hereto- - f
fore forming the northern part of the '

Pittsburg diocese. . ' , . " X

. , Henry O. Davis Is 87, --
Washington, Nov. 1 6. Henry &. Da--

v.o, ivuito. uiw mivu aiviu
IVest Virginia and Democratic candl
date for vice president In 1904, re-

ceived congratulations ': today on hla
eighty-sevent- h . birthday . anniversary,
Mr. 'Davis, who spends,, his winters in
Washington,' is ih good health and con.
tinues totake an active interest in bus-
iness and In public affairs, '

oro mroai, running or tne nose, mu ,

cous catarrhal discharges, soreness, :

stiffness; and rheumatlo twinges.
Pape's Cold Compound Is the result of

three years research at a oost of more
than 650,000 and contains no quinine,
which we have conclusively demonstrat-
ed ts not effective in the treatment et
colds or grippe. v - i :

Take' this harmless Compound as dl--
rected,; with the "knowledge that there is
n.' other medicine' 'inade- anywhere else

a ..... A .

livthewor Id .which willcure,your cold
PTn"aTCffp6mTscTya promptly" and
without any other assistance or bad
after-effec-

ts as a nt package of
rape s win compound whloh any drug-
gist la the world oaa supply.

Me 'morninjrt-hlsmTieet.Trjtafa- TOf lOearsTuCiay 'a'reT
served on the election board In his ward
until Thursday, when he oollapsed from
overwork.


